School Council Meeting Minutes
30th

Tuesday
October 2018
Chn unable to attend the meeting:
All present
Minutes taken by: Mrs Douglas
Today’s Agenda:
1. Welcome drinks!
2. Suggestions from boxes
3. Set an action/task for the councillors.
4. Agree a date for the next meeting
Minutes:
1. Children very excited about our second meeting; all arrived with their school council books with lots
of suggestions ready keen to discuss.
2. All classes had checked their boxes and reminded their classes about them. Some classes in the
lower school had discussed suggestions together. Every class had lots of suggestions. Councillors
had been very organised and had already written them down in their books to bring to the meeting.
Great job – keep it up!
Suggestion
School dinners and packed
lunches to sit together at
lunchtimes.
Stir fry on the menu
Tacos on the menu
Butterscotch tart more!
Basketball Club
Dance Club
Laptops

Bring a pet to school Day

Action to be taken
This has been bought to council before and it has been set up so
hot dinners can get through quicker. Mrs Douglas to talk to Mrs
Brown.
Councillors to ask their classes for some suggestions of favourite
or new dinners they would like – suggestions to be written down
and presented to the dinner ladies. Then, a suggestion of class
choice days as this worked very well last year.
Several councillors had club suggestions in their boxes.
Councillors to do a clubs survey in class. Mrs Douglas to send to
councillors next week. Surveys to be completed for next meeting.
Laptops are an ongoing issue and Miss Newman and the IT
technicians are trying to fix broken laptops. Money for new
laptops is an issue. Maybe a fundraising opportunity?
To be discussed with Mrs Brown.

3. Several councillors mentioned their classes had asked about additional sports club. One councillor
suggested we could ask everyone about clubs. So, we are going to do a survey! Every councillor to
compete a survey with their class and bring to the next meeting. Mrs Douglas to make a survey and
hand out asap.
4. Tuesday 13th November, in 2 weeks as we have lots to do and discuss, in 6MD and 10.30.

